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EGYPTIAN ~ 
¥II. II' i ) CIriI, ••• II, Im.,Is, T • ...." May 22, 115. 
, )~~:~:~:~es 165 'Students Rece;ve Recognition 
~~~~~;~~ages At Honors Day 'Program Thurs~ay\ ~ 
or, '~I l n::: of amfu~ lil'in~ • Some 165 s+dcnu ~\"crc honOl. ~nor uudl.'n1s, their pucnb and 
wilil a 4 .... '''''cnl a\'tTlge for QUintet Presents Inter·Gmk President tel Thursday jn the annu.a1 I-Ion- Introduced the speaker. Dr. Doug-;:n:~r7~ ~I~ah:la~t,'r~;;'~. PrDpD~S FIr! S,.ste. on DJ}" com'ocation . ills E. u WloOn, (orma dt3n of tI'M 
Off itt 01 Student Arfain, . F,'nal Concert "I would like: to ask aU miter- Prnick:nt ~)yte W .. ~Ionis led Collcgc or Education. 
The highOi loOtoril)' \\U nitio and sororities to 5CI up sornr the doublr-~llc proa:ss1on down Or. UWiOfl wllked loO]cnlnh· 1.0.. 
Zc ¥ • \ kind (If I Are systtm," wd [hle me cc.nICl l~k, Moms and ~a the «nUT of the A;I~ and ~id. '\ k:ir:\'::~~~ X~~'i~ 5 The final ~ of me 1~55, Fwtwengkr, presidenl of tbr In· mcmbm of the faculty Iiong wllh " I wanl to tall l bout the hand 01 
, sf ~n \\~ ~rtWl~ by the In Creel Couftci!. persons presenting the aWllds took Indition." ~ i~u!a~ . ~~9a~~n~ \\'~n~::mg, 9:ili~ U~~ ~'sS=nhw~~ ::d r~ ~~ O~I'!::~ ~::: C:: For the nOl 10m' minulC\ lb.· t~~~rR ~; ,~,d~;~\'ODCh' \CT<iry School Auditorium. Each group should han fire drill . ICl' isle. ~~nn:x ~~ \'erM1J~ IltXled the 
• The co~ was ",'CII m:ci\'cd regularh., 1£ one life is u,.ed it Pro-idenl Morri, welcomed the IDdlSCnrrunate ,conoda~ of 
Yo"'U high in Inc \\'Um(.n·s I" In ludlener WI uw the group wij} be 'worth all lhe work t inlo mose: ,,·ho U5U~ . all tndm,o, n,1 
ckncr lulls with 3.i47. pb\ IogMer f~ paha~ the b~ such I 5'o"Stml." pu C lUst P' itt ,T 'PI ' :Iuc:s ~ ~bsolm, ~nd Inc un' 
Phi Mu Alpha, men', IUTI(. l'hc Qwnld Will prtSenf Also di~2t this meftin e I Ian O . a, dfC?mlna:l~g \\'CrY'IIp. of a cu~: 
Inusk frattmil~" wa~ lOps thor concerts Igain rbt year, but " '.1.$ I proposal !liM: each sororiJ In N,xl Con,ocaliol) I fU~ s mdlllons and belJe\u . , • 
off-ampm housing wiu. I :'10 ~f this year's group ,,;11 not I nd mlentit}' membrr be usess' Lcs1ie Parn.a~ the you n g e 5 I "I belin·c:-than an indispensabl:: 
agcOther tabularion' an: IS brpresent. N Sl.7S 10 help ~y expenses of "principal ceJltsr" in any lU}orhnK?5ll.~or.Uw: inlClI«.1wl worth,of 
All Unh·ertirYI\'Cl2gt 3.391 !Sludfnt's Junr Gr, d Creek WCU, orchestn in the Uniled SUI" and
1
a 5OCl~' 15 lis lolerance of ne\\' 
Men 's raidUlce halls 3.'349 • • b V. . Phillip Eigenmlnn, senior nUl' , Leo Sirorl, p ianist, will gi\,c 'a re-- and di s:l inctl~ differenl idels," A id 
Men'sorganiud houses 3.350 T T S De aters Ie IS: from Carbondale, u;D be gnd· Th A ded rital of chlmber music It the f!,'lay LawWln. 
FmernioCi 3.323 • aus rI IgS , '. \Uan~ from ~I~ in June. Robert ree war 24 Fruhman Con."OCiIIcion. j "H~mlln progress," said U \I . 
Woodv-HI1I3.602 , . In Intra murals RC'<01el, mUSIe lDstnlCIor Ind dar' J Sch I hi f. h' r h WIn, h:is come f rom the w~~ 
Sororities 3.599 . il\~1 " 'iII . be in Europe on ub- - 0 ars ps mc$'1r~: s , n:;\~ ~~05 0(S2~ c:oo)e ~nd IhoughlS of. ~ho!.c: creati\'e and 
Women's Organiud Houses I G k S· . hl:lolkncneXlYtar. . j' heJ:rt II' f th S 'Lo · ' Indrpendt-nl Splfl ii who h:!\'c dal· n ree Ing Two dcbale teams remained un. ! l11c olher members oC Ihc group Three ara. high school 5ludc:nb ~ \n~eUSI ~ 0 e d I. u~~ ed 10 ch:lllengc ;\'har John Sru:ln FralcrTtilypledges 2.991 def~ltc! ahcr the second ~nd 01 \"hich WIS organi7.ed in 1954 an:: na\'e been a\\'2n:1ed SIU journalism rrnc::ny P' . stral ~n I~PI ailed .... " the ~T2nny of opin. Fnlentiryacrh'CS 3.340 debile In the fi~ annuallntr.lmur, PI.lllip Oloon, trQlrUetor, French scholarships for nar: year. o. r~I ' laugor~ ~ , a OU~ ion ' and • .. 'Ihe c:ltpD!>i1isrb ('II 
Sorori led annual Cud: Sing. jDon wm K2pP-'I Alplu P$i Sig· al de~le lourn3llwnl. The 10Ur- h-.rn; Arthur Bunes, instructnr, 111 lanh.i h RusSIa.n 1st. custom· ... 
. Sorori~!cri\~3!U6 Sigma Sigma so.rcft)' and , ma KapFo, Dc.112 Zeta, Tau Kappa n~1 began lase wttk \li lh l n; Roben Fonnan. in5tll;lC'- tha $I~ ch ps, ('On he moR"1 SirOl3, who if r.ht- had of lhe " h is Ihe nonconJonnise ill 
Anthon Hall 3 374 Kappa Tau [r:urmu~' u ng l Epsilon. AljVu Klppa Alpha, The· oghlle.ams competing:. ~ M. oboe. I n £ ea., Ire. ~' I f p~~ piano drpanrnent of St, Louis In· cxh age whoM' dh'cq;mtT of ,;t\' 
DowcWi'ball 3.310 Ihcir \I-ay. 10 .first plu:e ,bp.hies ~ Xi, SWOa TI~C:unma and Pi Thr fWO unck£eated ~! S!('\'Cn • Barwid.:.. woc:i.au· ~:I.tn .!r:'lng nullOn or lnIt' stirute o£ MusiC: 1w .played all Sh'es tOCiCty jls ~nly ho~ in in· 
Sout:bemAau3.334 Sunday ruglu In Shryock AudllOf- K2ppa SIgma. . are: Sharon TaI~' and \ n ' ipro(C)sor, punist, Il.stlled on the) • O\'Cl the world Including a 10Dg t~lkctw.I, aeuhClIC. or Clhial pro.. 
All men 3 331 ium. I Tbe annual Crttl Sing com· m.I Beelman, and R.on Web b (llul number. This year', rrcipienu af('; San- lf1ay fOJ the cr, in japan. gress. 1£ no man ," Lawson said, 
All "omen.3 528 h WIS the second straight ui n pelition offiriall~' optned Greek I nd Harry' Lux, The fust round of llindck has rettn tly returned dn Hough, West Frankf~ H!git A concm was prnented b,' "d.,-cd 10 challenge old ideu and 
A copy of the ubulll10ns \\111 the Tn Sigs and the lauh Week As I n added anndlon IDd tht IOUrnamall \US held last \\ttk' lflJIQ I EUfOJ'CJn conttrt lour School, johp Stch, Hemn HIJ:h that musku ns on t\ln I i In the old , alucs, SOCIe!l' might rmtaln 
be senl to III campus and off-am • for the Phi Taus ~ lapJl'!2nng In I non-comprutne sut, Each learn 15 to pamopate In Plllr FOUf Nl mbm School, Inri George Robndo, Du Un1l'Cm h Sc:hool Audltonum (or~d I;ood hUI " could nOl bt· 
pus In1ng groups nexJ. "tt:k • d1f(:aed in t\brge us we~ fo.lu Phi Epsilon, muSIc four rounds of dt~te In P~ 1bt: hour Ind I half um QuoIn FhghSchooi These concms art bemg undrr' comcbt't1er 
Grade nporu from thco Reg.~' , ' \\'lIh 1~ effo;U of1soronl}, Ind Ph, Mu Alpha fr:l hmlnuy comptntlon Sorh .team s lWU ned b . Anion h~'s Am hIgh school holdm!! llW'm \lnllen '" the Carooncble Fnends The speaker clled I f('\\ W h n 
aTl Offier "ftC tabulated by me BdO\ed and St.'P" tmlt} . mtmben '\111 gJ\'C In elghl' mm. 'Q ope Op S' ' 2" R cl beMip In Iht Southern IIImolS of Chamber I\lu< c UM subscribe ha\~ rebelled aJ::~lnsr confooDlh 
Of6ce of Srudmt Affllrs ii:: ~h " p~ au AnotMr ~ddluon,to lilt program ~ construC'll\t h s~ Allan~ m: I ~ c::~ o~ t~ C:mous ~b:: I-hgh School PrC$ AS5OC1~ lIon IS Icn dollars ~h ~~' order 10 under- in; me lale It..:" mt'I ~ Ga~l~ 
The winter grade l,eDges n ~. to \\'25 W mrrolucuon of lhe a n' mmute rt' uru 0 nhtml School or Mugc IS known ehwblt 10 nanuna!e ont andld ' \ nle the conC't'n.) 101 a non·a>n ormlSl. 1 ,\ I 
S~'C those of fall tI:mI , I!J r~ndlUon of 'Hal l dldJles for I~ ' l\10S1 Valuable Fn trams " Ill p3r'CClpate In 1\\0 If· (or hlS colorful em 1 ~nl cf ale The: '-anous candldales :Ire The program \\111 be • Adag\( dullcngrd mc tndmonal geottn. 
to Ihe ~.guttlf" offier repon (fralt'rnln song) :and Il'I1H~ t\lan ,Ind ';'\ IOSI Valuable (mname Ind tn o negal.ne d&ICS- lnnd smunents Pf~ ch;r.mbcr ich(h('n b) Ihelc...hlgh KIlool pun' land Rondo' b} C M \ on Weber IUK' concc-pt of the Unl\ efIC, and 
-'-___ -'- ' Hlmn" · ISoronn Woman" The C1ndldales AI the end of lhe p~hmlnar)' ,: I,lrks In ClpOlls .......· Toccm," b\ Fres.cobaldl -Ca~ he \1';1.~ forced to recanl Bruno 
Mod D compntd for llir ' ue (fwcrnllll~s l Carl Ander, compeulion. the lop four tearns Tbe d SlIdo . Onerumrnlo' In Joseph\ jpronounced Similar '1C\\5 and.hr em anee b) Dr. FJO} It l59" , KapP-'l Alpha PSI. W } n n \\111 be 5dmr,d 10 Id\-a nC'e 10 thr l ·QUInIM". h~ Hr nn C \"3nl can IdalCi lubmll lO Dr 111a,dn (m iCTIbel 'b\ Piau 0" \\,a~ burned at Ihe stake Jesus 01 , C derailment of mus' Oturch. SIgma, P" Bob Edgell, scml fmals TIlt Ino l\mners: or PIU;:, nu plesenr~ nO.1 h\ 1i()'\\ud R Long ch.amnan or th~ do:.\). Sc~:, b\' Van ~I Nn.llrClh could not confonn to lhe: 
.oupPresents' t Theta XI, Ind Jim f\IcKmstrc), ~semlflnals \\Il1mMm lhe rm (he Southern IMlstL \I,In Pmg, SIU JOurnahsm, depanmcnl , 1- ens. and March,"I" Prolofleff Itheon or ~ns spmN~1 allegl 
r &' SIgma Eps.alon sororn~ Delta all (soronoes) Bm\ Ann I I round I Dulcb composer, rna\.;es cxa:p_IUtnPle wflungs, mcluding nt'\\5 3nCt I" 5o.'CUlar pG\\'Cr, and he \\ a~ 
__ , • • 1 Conce PJ fraletrul)' tool.: 51' Fr.I~IO PI K.Pp.1I Slgm.! Bar' 1bc finals ~iIl be ht:ld In thl: :.onallv s:ood use of the populll and fearure $tones., columns, sports F Stud H jnllird ro a erCb:S 
'-'lIUlUdl rt · honors. The De It n hln FuTSl Sigma SI£m.l Slgm:I, Southern PlallXluse on Mil" 29, al 1cJpablilmn of the £i\t InSlrummu sto.nes ad\d'tQanenu, head.!UlCS, ~ar _ ents old 1'hc former dean 100Id tIll 
Wul. ghosrhke ihrouds and six IIlClt . Pm Song' and Jnd loiS I\alb, Della SIW'U Ep 7 30 P III Three of the fne )ud.1'. ~ ~ ..!o.ur mo\'Cments or hIS and page Ia\,ouu F,ye POint Aye~es "ud~nlS 061 10 ~ .. Strict non 
shooten, InCnlbers of the SIU l\lod Buw.mg 0111 A'I (h er ~llon The \\mnea\\llI be announ 'e be-tn announCl."d by Dr \\ .1 Q.Ulnltt are known for their The " Inners ar .. chosen on Ihr ' \'bo arC' the hums In Ult men I> Joonforr01su bur-to . • 'thInk <TI tl-ern Dan~ Dub dan\Xd their \~ a\ PI ~ng lhe .,Fr:lIttnl!}/ cld a\ thr CIl'C \.; Wtrk lorm)1 ~I Irt Mumsh, dcbile coach T h t ,ttSatlhl\ buis ohersauh" Ind qualtl} residence hall ~';.' a:!, Ind. an.a1)'tI~II\ (01 I h c m 
through I tuo-hOlU' cona:n In an~ RO.Id\\';1.~'S urd .. \ n'~ht Imr('( J udS'-~ arr Col Alexander :\ Afrer lhe Inlrtmlblon. 1k'('l11O- Student Rank HI,b Four 5i:udrnlS' pulled £,\e poml se TI:c • he d 
Shn'Ocl: Audltonum Thunda, or r groupi In campen Tom III t'mcttd IhI. ~hu.\ :'lk\lllbn :\(ROTC. john Ka" , ,rn , "Qulnld Opus 71 , \\ J' :\11 th de hose ked ' a,'Cugt'S !he lImlt1" Icnn and ued R 11'CISF anth Ilblr :IJ\Jr ~ An ~ k of the \eal' -- I - - nln, Carbo~ale auomn , ~nd pla,ed b\ the gloup 1111s qUlnlt't' r stu nu e n un 'or hi h ml honors The \ aTe. ona In . e I~OI. 
of the d bP he ber Held Announctmtnl :'lIn Dons Tao. lor ~ In hId ' £i ood h'!!h m ~olanhip :and school ae ' g l: 1 Bat r\Wx;allon of Phi Iku. Kap ,amUl~'ntdi~to' ~rucror # Or C. Honon Tall '\\~n~ ~I~":rrpos.;;:n~~: :ntro'I1\1tle$ l i~:~~ ~~. r~ani~f=· ~~:ho;;~pm.t'. ~hm HelSn~'T \hc 
Talang the li6n,', .Jwr honor thr 13 senior ~lrlS. Sludcnb In the Coll~ 01 I::.du ,dt':ln of the school of oommunlfl ductlon gJ\ opr.nmg minuet, and Hough .!s dlt' nt"\u edllor 01 the: M)n Ralph CoJdmbttg ' OUuuu ..... r"~K:2 n!>h ~7~'on 0 rae~ .. 
app.1UI!: "as Mardu Cnllc\ EronOlmc.. Club IS 1;1\ r.)[Jon "ho art nOi m .. }On n; 01 liOnS, "Ill presenl mt trophy 10 final m~reh lhemr exemphfies the Notes" and acme In man\ schOOI lGua' Co-op Ind W\U HankinS 0 " p.1InI Aln d"lSUt'J: I~ . 
for ph}i\cal educaoon maJOr: lor them' Aid IDlnonng In En(!hJJ. \,ho h4 ..... nOi rhe \\1nnen. humor Ind aprestncncn thu I' affalni. . Usa Dc:1 i-tomb~, • Rh~C\ m~nll ~larshi f!,;\ 
danced three solos, Including I chall'nliln at IJkm En .. hsh 39 1, and \\ho liJ\( I characlrnsuolh BccthO'l rn Slrh IS spans 'Hllt'r ror rht H t'I' I Thetr names a~ Wng engra\· Slumn Rei Ingrr the Janice ~c:cL ' 
"Good Ind Enl" number plannln~ commnrff complMcd" thn:t qU:lnrrs 01 I h i " --lnny Offers Thc \\'ood\\lnd QUlniel prestn' lnn 'TIger Tanlrr" I nd panlop' ed ftl. a p\..Jque "hId! \nll be ro- en memon:1 me Barlwra Glb)'" 
\ ' Sh I II b..- hId ' " - '0 m~n <;.n-<']"h COO1OO' lIIon and 1\\0 f " b ; n amna rtcrVJn.lne I p P a 
\\'on her first place In the 1'bea The ~nqu~1 an annuJI e\enl., Tn ~ "!SI led n oussrU, "Di\'enlssemenl' to aId In m.aD\ sc-hooJ actnltl l:i i lJ,ed hen.\t'('n the four teslrlener d P pP ' L" 
InCl) ow ear It'r In Iht \tar. I ~ on J\ _'t a( I.) · ·eo F' Id C Imlsh Ihe pet ormanCt, asSISln! ~ Rola nd spcoahus In pharo- halls The plaque 1l usually hunS :\Iomleron Phr a\lald, Paul Ii . 
and a duet. She liso \\" chon:o- P m In the SIU afctt'rt:! :qulnf'rt of ~phomorr I ngl,~ III I Ie ourse Udn\leL .1.1 tht pll nG l' ~uph\ for the MagnJ, ol:.· stU' In lhe \\lnnef', hall. II SpcnC'ef the jenklns.Bare mt:m' grao!h or the group danom. - - , - - - , er.:turt m~\ I~Lt I plohClCnn h s:l 1M fl rsl ficld CQUlSC'IO be of Grou p Futurtl 'Rouutli denr nr\\'sp~ pt'r al Ou QIIOIn Thr house nllh IItt bightsl all onal schobnlup, John L Selc-
Sleln:dloOi.:l dancen \'oue Sandra NOTICE lin Eng!IMt Fndl\ from 10 II I :fcrt' b\ lhe SIU geol~ dCp;lrt Th" nlUnber \\IS atknOl\ledr.; Tbe thn.'C \\Inners Ind thrlr jO\'Cf a\'t:nge \l ilS Dow&U Hal!. menl, the Hden Shuman scholar 
The best s H:t'S$. ba All S1u denli who pl an to be m In tht Unn cnll) School \udl lmt:n! \\ 111 be hdd at Lltllr Gum rd h" man\ pltSt'nl al the con· hIgh schoollduSC'rs \\t'f(' on am' number mne Thei, ll'mgt \\ U j'hIP far grlIdu.lle \lOInrn. Jo Ann 
burl \It Oire:'WI~U~, ~\js I USllntll 10 student luth tnC dur (on um IUI,t. Hn Ii heine the featurt.-d piece of pus Ma\ 5 for Inlenlt\H \\II.h 355. Srubblcflcld the PI Dmrga PI 
Co ~.. h M Cal?' ~ Inc tht Summer and Fall Tu rns S d Gl'O~ 350 held crolog} \\ III Ihr pr.rfonnllnct 11115 unaglnalht mcmbcn of lhe SI U tourn~hsm ,award. Ja.mes Harland Pronl),. the 
J " \V':;1t h 151 r} I n should hkt phymal eum lna· ru rnl ~ \\ho I'l>.5 Ihr ItSI "Ill 'he: ufffred lor' iht .ummrr 'h'lln • I)lI rnlSf,o:mrnl" nu lCOi'ed b, wff New EngllS' h UBEA SlTIC3d award for outstand O}U. ell'" 0 recel\~d t" 0 lions ,I Iht Hu lth StrYIct bf' be: gll'en an opportunll\' I II \\"lue Ii i~ an dt'CIl\'e oou~~is '~f Ihr French rompos.er for pilno a.nd u st Yurs Wtnnfrs ing xhin'cmrnl - n buslncu; Inll 
CW;;~ ~ ~lid'&orn the mod· !ween M.ir 2~lndJu~f6. T~is a theme june I. Sludcnb w h o ' bul in Ihe fUlurr il "ill hC' It: \" oO<!wind quinlet in one: mOl'e, .Ust year·, SIHSPA ~o.larship CI S t Franklin p~~, the: Will Strul 
cia p g , IS the on I,. tIme dun n&: wblth pm 1M themr \'1"i l]n \ " 11 be Iquired of III geology nujfln K- mt'nl winners were: OurICi Stran, Her. ass ys em Journal ac:h1C\'ement award. 
em cJ::~'u fum,~ed fb~ Ibm pbysiuls will be linn al sed i !he g" E I~ cnrdi n .. to J R DuBar uho'n;1I "~Irhough some: of us will be rin; Mona Wickham. Hamf- F ""F h Addioona l lwald~ wcrt' prescnl ' ~ es, I nlnl'C.o the Hulth S!I'Y.u. F,i1urt to ru 10m .. courSol: ng I Iram the co~rloe: ' ~on;," said Rtsnick. "wc want burs: Ind Rkr.ard Darb)' o('\"~ or res men ed by Dr, Morri~. ~ t::ulr: ~lsU ~.)-s:.'~ ed~: take th, ~hysi taT. mar drla, stu· 39 1 ~ I preqUUltc to 5 r u d e, n I Thr dIU \\ ill mC'el (iH and on('o 10 assure the people ttu: the Qui~- Fnnkfon, . These I"-ards I~d their rrcil'i-
Imted I ~~ o£~uthentic ttlt: dint Imbln, aUllnmfnts, I Teachmg. da~·~ a wt<'k from 6 I . m. un- Irt "ill uphold the qU}IIIY of muSic Somet}unt: new wiII be added ~nts are: E~puan Broad~, 
IiIncu. . m. for six Wff'u. Thr I." 1\1'\1 ~'l'ar. Wc wish to c:xpn:ss 001 All-Stars Jazz to t~ ~ngli sh depanmcnl ., , Ing Co., judy ,Icl : Conllynn all, 
In Iddition 10 the soloists, weth or lhe It'ml WI!! thanks 10 the ~plc who lu\'tm~' _~~~~~g ~ falltrnn. Incanting ~'I Sc~a~pW=' truly 
b'lmlben taking pan in the to \\Tiling a ~umma~' (II Il'nded "ow ''2t10U5 conttrU \5 C rt 8 ' . £r~. "\\1 11 be placed .in 101 . I son: 0 . n ,emo' 
ccrt \\'Crt Judy Bean work . Sludcnls en' lIt~~n . once p. m. compollUon da~ according to n il Scholarslllp, Samuel Rich . 
Fidd -Lois Creen Sand~ I will rctti\ e nin~ N" h the gndo 1M nule on"the pIKe- 11d~, / J~";Woo, ' ,"','''",' SIU Student Fined Tomorrow 19 t ""n' ''''' ,nd hon h,~h  """nan ~u"',' of un,"" 
',.,., _ d·retted ,ear 01 ~Iogy U C d ct In their high 5Ghool graduallng un professors, InlS \\ erne:r Rich St~':~~b\' Cloril enlenng the COU!1l' For Dlso,rderly ~~ U U you're nnn or the "rock Ind dau ardson , lhe Ddu nbo _"';1.rd, AI 
Both Ire on the ~\·ome.n's held COUrs( IS dosed !\n SIU JUnior, Jar; Luos, \\'2~ roll" ra Uw'sg swept the roun Tht: method \\111 be run on an un Jones, Fnncu Manon H(,\\l1/ ~uc:ation faculty. • hned for di50rde~duct Ind In, t~rTOI\ nI bl's "Concen lO T [A B C. Qlegol') . SludenlS tn senior scholarship In an, Dolorn AClOOmpani~ wtre from 5250 to 5300 ro, l,dra!ied In'1llel'l(liloch' of hi, ~t' I J;u" tmI" bnn g 'OU the mUSical the upptr 15 pcl ttnt of the raI C1al10n. 
acmens and Shirley. to sru(h' In othrr \l nlsaher hr had l'lradcd ~nlrv 10 rellrr \ ou"e ~ seeking \\111 be In class for (I\'f~ da~03 and IIhnolS Congress of Paren" 
Miu Oement aha II ·ed paSl," said DuDat. II II' charge brfoK Catbond~le POhC'e
J 
" Conan m Juz" \\111 be re rceen e three credit hours and Teachers Assoc:l.tI/on Kholar 
. or'S:an IClmiotu durfn&' the 1 ,ur, and In Ihe lu :-.b .... '1SlraIC n O)' H~1l S:llIlrdl) . sr.nled bl' thr Southern All S~rs Those placing In the mlddlc 55 slu p, Marguet Ann \\ , lson, John 
. . . \\ III $Iud\, II LilliI' C:r,,' Lucas \ \:11 alTCS%ed al 3 15 a m 8 gh . Shr} prr ct.nl \\ III }a\e c1m rou~-day~ iOn Foundation OlemlSlt) Schol 
n-gular IUlllon plus SI.75 SJ'lIIda), In' Caroondllr railer u ,at pp m romornm m f In ' II wt'('k Th~ bonom 30 perttnt arshlp. Leshe B Sunms, Gerald 
Reports of I three-ye.3r 
pro;eu of lhe Pornonl, III., 
W't'I'C gh'en at the Ceolog)' 
mciring Wednesd.t~ May 16. i 
" '25 lilt' duS's ll5l~'ng of 
~'ClIr, Thi~' mem uended 
mtding. 
1'he rtporb ..... ere . 
Daffron , Alan Ka\~ 
$On, ana Gary Lon'g, who 
ing map the 110 for rh.: 
=caleS:,~bst~ 
"A<ri>1 pho<ognph. 
Gary Long, said "Ind 
CO\'Cttd on fOOl, Then 
in the fonnariOJU on I 
amtodr map." 
Ceolog)' SlUOcnts are 
~~s!:Jace ~kd:p~ 
rl.or roo01 ~ndIKQI(I · 1'1< tned lo forcttntl) Into:lhomrocl: /\ udllorlum d db \\111 bt In clu~ ro, fl,e 1\llnd L Sannrr, C\-nthl.1. Vln Lenlt 
of LJltI~ cn~n I \ 3 on \\'? Frcctmln Siren 1be ~i!:mcee S~' nute )' rettl,~thc:wne aedlthoun' and f\bT\'Jn Darker. June V,C L 
gcol021CJI rea uhleh I~dlng to Dc:an of Men I Philhp '!he mus~lDstruc- "nils don 001 mean Ihat ~ 51U Memorl.11 Alumni scholanhip 
"IIJ $Iud)' purpose Ctl1 k IS, Lucas has mthdra\\n lor. \\'lll p~~no.'O- ~ con' dent In !he B or C alrgDl') 15 I Ph)lhs Cocke, Ruth Clue Emgr 
~I~ IflItl! s&oO. .... ccn m sma f J~ Ion sIOI,'Cr lelrncr da n lhe A group" Roscoe Pulliam Memonal .... Iurn Ou~ The amcenthethe~ 1U type: AId Fmf A Ungk. dlrectDr ~r n.1 , sdXJbntup. Curies I .. hnkln· 
mcllKk Vm ncifl Still Anllablc to be }xtld on bel m d~ freshman compollllon, " Bul It :and Janr SumlTllf} . "'hel~ Lou.,.. 
!he la For Thompnn Point Dorms Ilhl ' year, IS lu ~rt me:ans Ihu I~ ha\e less bad, Kcllogg scholarshIp In Enghsh 
Insuy ~ l rn _ Ippil no\\' r~ \ 0 u I r:u:!':v AJp , s mUSK ground in En.gltsh fundamenlab Geraldmt Pillman . jamr, WII 
group ldentlh ro->m. II lbpmpson POlnl dorms j Tlck~ Ire being so!d In ad 'Roearch on this SlJbp:t bas \\~~;I~:' M~:~:=sMemon:l 1 
dC'lClllnnc Inc age of the 1bar arr AlII \-annan In lhe l';1.~ ror 50 ccnu and can he she" n tlut tht exm one or 1\\0 Khobrshl Kenntth Cane' p~) 
b\ rttogmung ~ pc> d"rm, II lnompson POint and I urchasrd at t1ckd booths in houll ,. weel has htlped lhe SIU p, " ' 
I In lhe roclt 0. d II hall b A ho 1:1 t1 P tht S dmli l1emendoush , and has pUI set FoundlUon musle schollrshlp 
Tn p mk:t e , W nl n) a IS ~II ~~~~ B~:~~~n;' ;.d,eu "~~I them an In ~en Iww \\'l th the A ~n;~~~Pa~O: d:ett\; 
J;IOUP \nll rakc at 1~51 onl' ApI"hClflon~ can bt omaln Iso be I the doc but OtegoI') students In {ulUJe Eng ,gn lIIJilCm~~;;;~41 ~i~i~~liardin count\' to stud} tht eel from J:w:k Buckle, head (Olden! ~or In I~ ;~er of 65 (~nts. IlSh courses " ~I ~~u r!'~~~~al 
i3 ar~ Fluorspar, us.cd In or die Mt'n s ROIdence Hilli, m l Oil Co sci. l:nn MI' ~r 
:;::kmg aluminum, and the: Of[u:'t of Student Arrans. o· R,dlo.TV Fr,hmrty Ellds ) Gus Bode Says __ Ka , 0 IP, ITln si~ Day. Thousands or l'isiloo 15 m=l~al~~rd~~ I:~~C frnrn resIdent" Ce.l1o\\'s. Tumef, Tram mel, Moll , )'S. The Libenl AnsandSpena: 
jammrd Ihe Clmpu~ SarUlda~' anrl Iy. . SIt\'l'nson, William Mq'Crs. Rodg.j N~\' orficen for Sigma Beta In 197~ lhere \\; 11 be 228 m~' Honors Society I.WIld&. undergra. 
Sund~~' . \'i~i lin~ rhe: c..:Impu ~ TIK)!(' \\ho are c:n lolled in lit. Cl Moody. Cordy For!', Jaek MOl' Gamma. radio-TV hononl')' rr"I~I' lion A.mman~, most of th~. m duafc:5. Ronald Finch, .Gen.ld L "uilditlg~ lind UII' \ 'Jlinu ~ ex.lu II.'t.une/Il': Hcrsllcl Mlnhaa, Wil ' I J:~n. Larr)' Tolrr . Inc! John SeY'·l nit)'. rettndy wtte elected. Jlmjonc big ract'-lo find I Forking S~er, gradua~. David Fau, }u, bil~. IllU,fI \ on Almen, Robert Lou i , Ixn. joseph Ripley as ~ if*X- ' dil)' Lan, ~n Sc:bnder. .. 
" THE&~ 
f\Jbl~ 1CIJli~ during tbt ICbooI fUr cxorptinc holidan 
and GIlD .lub by studcna of Southnn Illinois Uniwnity. <.Arbon· 
dale. W. EnJaed • IeCIXId class matter '1 the u lbondale post oItic:e 
.mdc:r tbt act 01 Much 3, Il:I i9. • • 
PoUdet <It the J:sm,tian Ire the responsibilif'j' 01 IfUdenl edk· 
ors .ppoinRd by £be camPI!) Journ;li~m Council . Staltment$ pub· 
lished heft do 1* necessarily rdlea tbe opinion 01 the administration 
cr lin, cIepucment ot"lbc Unhonsity. 
EdillX'ia.QDd ' . • • Gene Cn'U 
MmIgi.ng Editor • • • Jack TIutchc:r 
Busincu Manager • • . C,,;uy H~pe 
~~tm.~ • . ',Bill, ~ri:U; 
Sociery EdiD • . . Peggy Morgan 
Faculry Ad,iscr • . • . . . Or. Howlrd n, Long 
PHOTOGRAPHERS 
Jack Cooper. Bill SI*l'. Oem Graham, Bob Mc~'unric , J. O. 
Mc.Carry. \ • 
\"" REPORTERS AND COPYREADERS 
a..la a..&ktt 
Decka. Dca H«b. joyce 
Si Sunl'ww, Eldon Klein. Bob 
Heape. Warren Talley, Larry Quirk. Ray 
Connie Myas. 
1\ "WoobD' iron" is, 
' Iy, one of the most 
needed by men . to 
busiru:u of bw mfarccnenl. 
pr=fiOU:g~~n 
campus cops ) aU' nc\'et 
theirs.. 
11 must be rec::ogni1.l'd thoI l 
Stu ampUl hubors i,nn,~,.bJ'lrid". 
dmgcrous criminals, rod for .1; 
!icemen to bt without I 
hringing mese CJelr.lrt'S 10 
whcn thtOCClsion . . 
.1hl~ . 
h 's b.t~ uun vou think •• . ' The pnbl ic,lUCI!,l vI' !lu: 
'Probably. This is 'w ninth week ! ~m ~tdtJlt b~t I\'«k 
of ;m 11 ~-\\'(, ('k ~hool ,enn, 01 in thi~ din.'t'1ion. 
which one \ \ttl.: i ~ for final ('x' 1 In ,he intcTnfj vf no, 
anlS, ·on IIwln .. II ni!!l!! the ni~lu 
l1U~ infOl'lmlion rNIh' b~ ', th£.,.' ;lIt Jut. hm,' ~ It a ftll' 
new" but m.my students p:oh..hl~' 10 l;l'Cp in min~-"tt ml luptT5, ' 
hal' m ' j ruliu-d, or .. It trying 10 fnr-t "hool n:p.>~· " ,tnn projl-c: .. .. ! 
11:('1. th2t the dll(' i . )0) lair in Iht and " Ihinl!\. ~ .. n"r~lh _ lilJl hJH' 
'lc-nt1: __ ._I~!'~~Jl b,,,,:~ , __ 
rJ'wo To Direct 
Saluki Hour 




1111 Ulli • ImlT sm 
rillE Sill • min 1111 
PIG TOPS LEVIS 
Fi dd Bl ut 
Bluk 
Guy 
PEG TOPL EVIS 
Ton 
Blick 
Turquo isr " 
I REVERSIBLE SWIM TRUNKS 
By 
hnlltn 
(~Ihm It Sl ,SS) 
J. V. Walker & Sons, Inc. 
100 Wrst hckson Phone 80 
MUSIC 
M U Sl'C 
M ~ SIC 
WE HAVE YOUR KIND OF MUSIC 
RECORDS 
Albums 





PLUS A Complde -Line of Renrd Playus 






Tutl" Wed ., M.y22·23 
DnoIOIl'llrt.nd 
Tom Tryon in 
Scarlet. Hour 
Thurs., Fri., M.y 24·25 ,.. 
RithiriWidmuk.,\. 




Tuu., Wed., M.y 22·23 
G.mrd PIIIII, •• nd 
V.lerle Hobson In 
.Lower Boy 
Tbun., Fri., M.,. 24·25 
Henry Fond •• tld 
LUcille B.1i in 
BI, street 
BILLS-S------.., 
Sink Your + ..111 Into . i 
, Little Bill's Steak Sandwich =< 
~ SERVED WITH FRENCH FRIES 4Sc .. 
GUARANTEED TO PLEASE YOU ~ 
Pflonl1114K i 
Call 135 
For Aulo and 
Road Service! 
Balleries and Accessories! 
w. Gin Unlbd TudIn, Stamps 
BILL'S D-X SERVIC~ 
218 N. ILLINDIS 
STUDENT j MEAL TICKETS S5.00 LUN CH For SOC 5450 
"SIIAcr" 
FOUNTAIN 
OPEN DAILV TILL 10 p. M. 
FREE PARKING IN VARSITY LOT 
Walk or Drive in and Save 
, The Difference) 
TOP COATS-Cleaned and Pressed Sf .25 
LADYS COATS-Cleaned and Pressed SI.25 
SUITS-Cleaned and pressfd S I ~ 
PLAIII IIRESSES-Cleaned and Pressed S 1.00 
I 
PANTS-CI'utd and Pressed SOC 
SrIRTS-Clean.d and Pressed 5Dc 
SWE~TERS-Cleaned and Pressed 50c 
. • SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 
• ~LL CLEANING DONE BV THE NA'I'ION· 
ALLY KNOWN SANITONE METHOO 
• ONE DAY SERVICE 
U -C L EA N E R S-Phone 739 
AIID LAUIIDEREnE ' 
Nearest The Campus 
c:no."II, 00.... ~ THE EGYPTIAN , CARBOIl DALE, ILLINDIS, TUESllAY; MAY 22, 1151 ( PIli nI'l 
AFROTC Plans Ed,!l~.'~!~.n'· · Foul Students ~1:::;:t~:~:I~~'~:~:' I ,German Club GivQS ~Faust' FSin~hers I ~
Spring R~iew n.., n~' hbmy II U'"mi Receive Honors .. !'':;~~h~Q'?';:;':;I~ '::i';~ Cast Has 3 Germans, Fnnchman, 2 Americans .• .:'" ;, Ixi~; ""do '" 
il\0I actuallr up or out, bur 1051 ~ ~ t So them Acres umpus. · By Guy Hupt " FaUSl" a 30-minu'u.' or lin hour pro . • • 
One thousand men In uniform In 5p4It'e. Bv the fu'$!. of June, til At II ... Roundup ~; ~ d~ed prnuknl 01 SIC \ 1111' SII:.I Genn:m Club \\ ,I casts consists of t b on the 1-13nisburg n ' Ma· 
,. ill proud!' a fonml It'\' It'\\ I I before wmmcr tum begins. the ~ m3 umbch au dun ng the 1\3- pl'l"SCn l 'Auerhuh's Keller" one frrnchmln, 
McAndrew Sudlum on l\bv 25, nC'!\ EduclIlon Ubr.lI,,\ m il be The }Iro~ of bub«ued. chicl:.- lIonal conference at the U mHnU\ ~l:nc h om " Fau!iI, ' . the publicity commiuct' an- ' 
bct\\ ecn 10-12 a III TIlt: ~Ion opened This 15 tM fi nt o( the en rlll ~-d tbe b rge rxp:mSt' of u wn of R on da- Jn G3mC5'IUe \\olfg'Jng Got-the s are Holf H~~cli n."n"" to thc Greek \\-uk SIca 
is the annual AFRO-nc'" Spn n~ (our h bnnt'S. [dua.non. Social on the :oQulhern up ot the em S · La llxb Chi IS:I nJllo~1 \II)fLs. In Um\c~i~ll} I ~ I 
I\C\"Ic:\\ , the dlmu: of h\Crda ~ an Science, SCIence. and Il ullUmues pus n lursda}. as the- annual Agn- b ldb'fl~ ~ nstrncuon fQICr1I lie 111~:lue Ma\ 23 
n ual mspt'CtlOn to ~I~n ~~rl~r::~\;~;~e~0USC'5 euln:1 ~=~Pfc?:J d~;~~a It~ 1 I:nr~rll~ §cholardup In In ci r Goethe. 18th I 
Thc AFROTC cadL1' \1 1111")11 the books ;lnd penodlcals-on lda\ or conlCSUo and demonsm _ l d~lr\andle:.l dersl\ lr~fnbUlldmg Ilf~m:~ti, ::nfhe60g,;,l "'''''i''ol l,hlR • . 
n dc m fronl of Ihe fC\ 1C\\ mg educuon, ps\'Chol~, and phlllll uons "hICh bq;an at I)p m and ' The chief gnal of the. fr.lld I' orks ar:hl~ 
lUnd OCCUPied try a ~lnl Inspec- sophl, IS large enough 10 hold 111 conllnucU unul 7 Inie C\emng nln: for the commg \(',If IS the !be 
lion team from "'the Aj ROTC n3 Ihe books on hand Includmg th~ 1 The conlest mclud d COIllf>C'1 o;nanMon of Ihe thapter to Illorl I"', »mnSI ~s ' ••••• _ ..... . , . . , ... , 
tlonal headqwrters m Monl(!om- d 'r- d II .. U5() co ege I e In AI r ' N AFR III stonge me , udgmg III Ih"!'R , l I r y, Ullll er.iIIICS an co ' g..-s , ~ took a ~Ihckmg pm IS a 
try, a . rom I onon 'Another "OIL In \lludl tbc: \ poull.t\., and crops: d ISlons ~Id .- l"he ~ne 1ho\15 German 
Cahr:, :Lnd rep~uu,'('S from S !'lbrm hlS grolln IS tlul ilitt: lXnlonsuallonl \H.Te hd d In ----- tknt life :Lt Its " stein nun " 
lU. J \\IU be almOS!. " \ICC as much room wIls. ~mphng, lestJng and land Christian Science ~ I( '\as 200 years a g 





Connnie ntl, Locattd 
Nu, r. /u. Des 
Dunn~ this pcnoo the In ~pcc:_ I I'<'I\\ccn tho hook sheh c.s ThIs Judgmg, d.un. aruflcnl In- t· M ts The fealW"!'s F~ 
tion of~lttrS \\"111 rcqum: mdll"ld- lJacd space \\,! I ml);t \I c~sler Il~lInanon " nu hll~ont: control ~ qrganiza Ion ee . ha u MOI,hiR.ph.I"" 
u.d Units and cadets 10 perfonn,j browse an~ ca.su·r 10 ~S$ ~meonc mild secrellon; agncultuDI engl- The alrjsci~n Science Orglnl- dt:lO D . ~~ :1=~~~~li=I:~O~~~ I 'd;~\dj:~~:\~~~~~:~~'~~' ~~~s, ;:t;I~II'I~dj~~~~~:ti:ps~ti:~ ~~~il~ ~~~ri~7.u~le~finMU~~n! :~~~ rive In For Quick Service' 
Through this I'isual pcri(lnnlnc::, Ihe or£ic~ and. wmkr~1ll eqUlp- !!r1Iding and qUllit~·; poul~' . pln· Studio -Inealer (or their hi-month· 11l!Cker ' . . " .-
together 1\ith penonal inlm.ie\\,S\lllcnt 11111 be _n\U\c-d III ru~ t~ d diSl..-msiot;l ~n Iin ·stock l nd poul-a ," fc!:limonia l sCl'\'ice ThursciJy_ II hile. BUI ~l;~;'~;£; I;~~~~~---.il FOR FLYING STARTS 
_\\i lh ad&&nd claS5J"oom OWl' scaff. :lnd furniture :md audLl)\'ls, try prohlcrm: agfonom~' , crop \"ari- - ~ b\' M:~ \i!;lIion 10 an ' I ~ . -
I'ations, an O\'~r-al1 leadership r.1I- ual aids put Into tilt' SNd~' rOOI1l$ ety md fcrtility studies plSlurc: es- TIle group, spo~~ fi~' :Ll"'d 1,10() much for ' ;;; • USE MOBILGAS -
ing \\ 111 bt: made The AFROTC for students labll,hm~nts ~nd \\ced control, women ~l"'IS, o:r It:ch' month. rhus. he ins "nned_ 
hand and Ansel Hight \1,11 also One of Ihr m3.n rasons IIIIS horticulturt, vC£t!Ubll'S. (r y , I s, thi rd Th rsciJ h Id 1\\ Ice: a for lilt- fi rst ume The plot n 11 BRA N DON' S 
he a pan 01" tht rt'\'lC\\ section of Ihe hbun 1115 opened grecnhour;e ma.n~gemcnt , ordurd Bunne~s m«,ungs a~ n tiS ope nto l <n~ as l\ lcphlS:ro I cad s Faust 'I· · ' 
Col. W~Ulam T Mullls~n and fIrst 15 thll many of me sum- and g3rden ClJUipment lenn ~llc 0r&lnLUI 0 ... ~boUI IlIOre lemptatlOn 
hom Monl~ , Ab. , and Col mer students arc Ic:amen \lorkmg Other RCncnJ tOurs \lerc: mldc Ihe co/ge communl;lcJ.: - Kunar Plays Violin FULLY E~UlPPED 1 , MOB I L G:.A S 
Russel v. Ritchc1 and his t~~- on adunccd cdu(';l tlon drg~5_ to sholl die guests the \ -:lSI Im- 20;cs:~~~ I:rc :~~ngs consln of Along \\llh " Faust;' as the "Crt".b::d::,MOdtl -. Senice Station 
:~~FS::fn~~~:g ~ Obelisk PlttUru On $alt "'" ~~~~7~1::d~~tlY In the h\lllnj i (rOIll ~e dChnd"a~ ~~,~ ~~~~lo~A~ 
a.~_progam fot n \'O;'iays, r.1:on Todl', ln Student Union , A.fler e\ef"\1lne Iud (m~td on ~~;Blbl~~~d I: ~:~~:>SclenC'C uptnmg the , 
24--_, _ II be Dont push. be CJ.Jm tlltre.5 Tjthc blrhecutd chicken the oren- 1('~1hoolo ' Science ~nd HeJ'lh In lhe \loltn Dr ~elr pnllUt\ mtUlon I" ttl t'noogh room fo- it1')OIle 3! th-: ;lir I"mng room took on • 5Chol- \\ It I! a ~l'\ to tht SerlI'tur<'," fol- n.lI prof~50r 
~~-e and repa" upond!lth s7~ ObelTsk plC"lure Slle tOOal In the arh glol\ :I~ 1\11'''m locbrd 10\1 .. -d hI ~ period In "hlch s: I 111(' second Item 
elnlC Idon ~'J Stud!':nt Ullion mtmbcr of the Sill lxwd of lru~ t~umonr~ls on OtmU3n Sclen-t fCllul« Usc B~lzer , 
cadqs, as a~s t e h roro~s r-:t Tht SlJe suned H:strrdd\ :Lnd n:es stepped ot the pomble urol 811 reader for Ih t· group. I' '''' Getman d ub, ,~n to I n:1I~~e ':\' t'nil ad li\i lt rontlnue unul 5 r III lod~~_ [: Illlkc" and Il Jd Qrf Ihe nlmes of prcs.:ntrJ a Jl'»On based on 101l'" I'roJua: Dr 
AFROTC of Croup plC1urcs, on ~Ie for -> Vte studcnt \\Innen of tht' unous for "[nur>d.i, s 1ll~lIn" rr:ldmqr-u.e profe1Wf 
Th rourse lruutuon N ("Cnts :ut' the. lughes; prll,.'ed "pIC contests lI pon hcmng lhelr names u'allons from Ihe n,bk anJ Ihr l Or I hn" IS 
e Inspection team rom I or ,lUres Indlndual plnc1 class p i c- Ihe student I\mnen IIcnl £oro.lud t ' book IUf C'".orthe's ~ t;; AF? Ii Itmlnl} In::;;C5lc:d m jlUn'S cos: ; renls lnd (lthcr PIC- [0 rl"'Ct'l\e Ihor :LI\.1r(I ~ e')'l It\..,ttd In hrk IO"rm I 
~idjU~F~O~;~ al sKt: I~= ~; I~Lt~f ~~~ or nnge l n l llla~"hch~\::k d~u~;nClSt\~~~ Methodist Students hV!Bt~~~te<::anrcQtlng of 
n ell as the SOCial and cduotlonal 11IC.'"re .u'-: plctures ..of fawl" Wagner d:nl'\' dlllSlon I hrold lPlan For Conference e ronm there \1\11 be wngs coo~tIOn ~''C('n SIU and the members ~poru act111l16,. Home- unuon ' poullf"\- 'pIIISron J 0 h n :\ 00111 i ~ SI U \lcthOOI>l: s/;u Idut"l roillposed of Jacquehne 
Air FOTC'e bod u comlne. Spnng Festllal - - elyt\- BIen crops dllision i1"nls pb!l to anend Ihe Soulhern ll,r and Glona }\..i ng PO)ldl 
Tbt: bculn studenl I I an dung l pJll:<lnng III the 1'1.56 abc t\ udrel \\ acner \US n;uncd a) i11111lOTS .\ nn1l.11 Con(en-net' o( Ihe l lh..on Dr I-hmllg "III 51ep 10 genml pubhe are cordl~ II 10111 II ); . _ .1 Ch - h I I shu,.,.. I o! . L d cd d w.; F ch I " Ilhe la p collcgllie Judg'- " It'd ....... lot ure It am -:0'111' Cl.'n!er U1OI; st3g.:: an IOtro-
to artten rC:\ Ic\\ on n \ , Don I \\ l,t much longer on the BIc..,m SC'nl(tr :LCTlculture m3 ~',n~~d~"~' ~:"~"!~d"~~;;'~ ;~~f' ?~:~J!;;lr~:~~:=:J M:y 2J_ plCOulf IOU "Jilt \,,11 be t e jor, illS "'OIed the besl 111 around TIle sludenls \11 11 O'.llhnc 
I
:lcm ulture student for his IllJn\ u 
'Wash' For A Good Cause , <if"n. in. <"" mi.·i"~ .nJ I"J'1 - . 
, crs..ll'P :Lblln... of the: h'und31lon 
ISA Works To Get Maner For Scholarship I 1ho ,,,~;d, ~~"'" "" "rp'd l' ~'«n b) "', 
l in tlu Inlhkl&"lon ,"If \!Jr!!Jret JOI("(, l\uhlnu nn, 
The Journalism Studen: .. ASSO' I Then Dr S}Il;Ut7 offt r"d "hcr th" l.lnd \bh.r ReIJ. Alhlon. -Ill , RBI, Bctugcr . l\en 
oman IS fbnn Ln~ 3n aU-dJI ~hol:lrShlp \Ihleh ihe " 0\\ hu IJnn oou)1le. "ho ,\Crc chosen as Plhnd 
'e u \\'ash' Satutda) . June 2. ' I illS JU~ld I .. lome 10" the lSIU $ fJnn courl~ of the \ ur Spccul mu;u~ ,nil 
hopmg to r.lISC funds sufflCltnl to jU S al fl.(j:,'..:.. s.lId Ma~ ' I ,~ Held flnnh \u~ selected for 1,\ till' nms chOIr J::lrls' 
t'Stahlish a JS~ schobrShlp ll-;ln·ed lo("~e h\ boll W it Iiouid IMr IIller('S[ In ~ ommumtl dnd- :;n.1~1, men I qumCl and 
- Huur 
Call Ken M~ren 
1101·X-EVENINGS 
Old Flshioned ' 
PERSONALIZED 
Smite 
-f Illinois Jnd Wllnut 
IKE BRANDON, Owntr 
·PHONE 517·K 
All Models of the 195Ji FORD Station Wagon Available For 
Immediate Deliwerr. 
Bring the WHOLE FAMILY and talre-. ride in a Completelr 
Equipped Wagon Demonstrator. 
VOGL-ER MOTOR CO., INC. 
30T NBa.TH ILLINOIS OPEN EVENINGS CARBONDALE 
America's Sales! Car! 
_ I.nsp!l"3uon _for lhe: proJIX' cune u);c lo"S'-'t and 1 I\ oul~ hale lIr~e t>plll<.'nt .nd their will ingnl'M to OQC"I, 3CC"(lmpJni~ hy K e i I 
when oJourrullsm Sludenrs le~ed r to p,:pne 1ll~"Stlr (or II~e ~e re In lworl in all \\"onhy commu nity pro- Piem: at ,hI' uT n ~nu Elmer \V.ll 211 E, Mlln Sl 
r that Mary ~" 20 ~'f:at old lour- I AmeQ("3 . hut mother Insl~rd I ioas_ ttrs al the pi.l..:l0. 1~:~~~~:~~~~:~~::~==:::~;;;i~~i~~~~~T~~~~~~~~ n:dip f~n from SOU".h Ktm::l, romelb~- pi3:"1e ." I: S:tht::p::~~r~l£:fin~n~h~ ' d.~u;il~- s :lh::~1 c%no;~. f~:~ i Future Masterpieces Displayed 
:~ ~ry1sS~il~~r:p;=~~I~! J.".0::t ,~~uC:~:~d~;-ho\l" Ihe stu-I' Stud~nt Artists Shine At Art Exhibit In Allyn 
,her pruc:noe in their midst. dc' drnls would aca'"p: me here at . ... . I 
clded they wo-.J.I.d Jikt 10 tJ\" to e 5_ t ~hool." loJid ~\a~, '" \\.s 5CJred ~_e ~\"Cnlh annu~ 1 slud,:nt a rt r'I:hIIHILn~ ,~ l~ follows: produ>T-: _____________ -,.= .....,..., 
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LUCKIES R.ING THE BELL with coUege studena all 
over the country! The reaso~uckies tltIt.e bet.-
ter. That's because they' re made of fine tobacco 
